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The latest from Mr. Tildeo!tat- -

lacs on tne ooutnern people . is in a
Washington letter of October 1, to
the Baltimore Jlmerican, a stalwart..... .(... - ' ' x i

organ.., it says: r
"The Southern Democrats hei-oaif- at

their wit's ends to devise means for JrrCak
ing the force of the late declaration-ofZMr- .

Tilden's views in regard to the .course of
me Boutnera politicians, and the outrages
and barbarities ofi tha Democrats of the
South, and their damaulnjr effect upon the
prospects or tne party. : Their last and
weakest effort is to ascribe the whoMory
to Sypher, of .TLouisUna,
who, they now declare, manufactured it.
There is no foundation for this. The ver-
sion of Mr. Tilden's views, as published in
these dispatches, is known to be correct.
It came from a' near friend of Mr. Tilden.

pronounced and active Democrat, and
one who has the closest political relations. .nill. Vim ; ..rt. o - ,

UIUI. '. 1

It gives : us much' satisfaction to
learn from that refreshing Stalwart
organ, the Philadelphia Press, that
the'Okdfona": (MisslPass has been
"compelled to give up- - bis i proposed
lecture tour through the , ; North for
want of appreciation, his vent q re
having already oost him several hdn-dre- d

dollars more than the receipts."
Now let the braver of tbe Lemars
(Iowa) Sentinel take the., field with
his ram's horn. V ! '

Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, is1 in
New York, trying to throw oil on the
troubled waters. He is reported as
much surprised that New York De
mocrats should . lose so completely
sight of the general welfare of the
party in their miserable looal squab-
bles. HethinkBthe disturbances I in
New York will injure K wing's pros
pects in Ohio, as so many men like' to
be on the winning side.; j

The Columbia (S. C.) Register en--
treats the Republicans not to, put
Judge Settle on the Grant ticket. lit
does not like his faco, it is' bo "sin--

ister." It concludes an editorial as
follows :

"If Grant is to be elected we want him
elected upon a strong ticket and supported
by an able, upright; irreproachable Cabi
net. Mike Buttle (ioveruor of Utah, if you
will, but spare us, spare the people of this
country from having him as the second
official of tbe land."

Brumidi, the famous fresco painter,
who has been at work for twenty- -

three years oo the Capitol at Wash-

ington, came very near tailing fifty-fiv- e

feet from a scaffold. He is did
and it greatly shocked him. He
thinks he will not try it again. , He
will complete his cartoons and leave
them to other hands to be transferred
to the building.

Blackmailing is said to be heavily
practiced at Atlanta, Ga. Detectives
lie in wait for persons who visit
places of a disreputable character. A

.r r t i T a i i.ieanuirou was maae out, una nusa
money freely used. The Dispatch ol
that.city says:.n ; w

"The roll includes names which, if pub
lished, would create a consternation equal
to a high-tone- d eruption of a Mount Vesu
vius in our aristocratic circles."

Tbe last from Judge Jere Black is
that he is for Hancock for President.
The other day he talked Tilden.
What's up? He thinks the treachery
of Tammany Hall is enough to make
a true Democrat "curse his better an
gel from his side and fall to reproba
tion." K Ki. OU SW--

The taxable property of . King's
county, in which New York oity- - is
located, is assessed; at ?j956,qi 269.

Spirits
There are 135 students at Wake

Forest College. - :

Fayettevillo has caught the
Walking lever. -- '..( j,v-- w . j

Asheville Female College has
more than eightv DUDils. -

Sixty converts at Salem Metho
dist Church, Iredell county. ?

D. Battle's last beading for
marriages is "Fall Fatalities.

rney are preparing to nave a
procession of trades at the State Fair.

--r. William Rahkin, an old and
respected citizen of "Ashayille.U dead. , . ,

A wagon and train of oars col'
lided at Charlottes The train was not hurt.

Mr. Walter McDonald, of Ra
leigh, is just recovering from yellow fever
at Memphis. - - y

At MoDo well court Emanuel
Rose was found guilty of manslaughter for.
disemboweung.oi. vym. Kogers.

A negro named Hal Huntly has
been arrested and laued in Anson for beat
ing and starving to death his three year old
child. . .;.,.. , ;

Biblical .Recorder: Rev. F. W.
Easou, of Newborn, will lecture in Kinston
on tbe 10th October. "-R- AJen--
ains nas resignea ue pastorate r XouL8
burg and Frankllnton churches.'

; Raleigh Biblical Recorder re- -

Dorts revivals as follows: Mount Pleasant.
4 baptisms; Sandy River, 85 baptisms; Cen
tre, Stanly county, 29 baptisms; Apex, 30
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, 8ilkHats.v:;;
rpHE LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

SOFT AND STIFF HATS "CHEAP '
At HARRISON ALLEN'S, -

'' 1
"oetS.tf lcity Hatier.

What Have . Yon Got New ?
a telephoheTsehd OHDEBS.

JRESH CANDIED, CABAMEL8, c. '
'Evaporated Peaches,

"
.

'

'
c Beautiful Dried Apples, newv ? '

Do. do. "
Peaches,

Goed Bye, Flour and Oatmeal,

Fresh Nuts and New Rabins.
The Notorious "Beacon Light" Cigars.

Fresh Crackers, Olive. OU.

Ferris' Trade Mark Meats,

Sweet Butter, 90c per lb; Cooking do. 16c
Coffees, all grades, Boasted Dally and Ground

to Order,.

Elegant Bright Syrup, Cheap, ;

New Orleans Molarrea,

New Extra Family Flour,Lf.76 per bbl .

New Buckwheat expected to-da- y. -

Jas . C . Steve liso n
- ectstf ' '. ':-

-

SHINGLES 100,003 all kinds,
At Lowest Prices.

WOOD-Oa- k, Afh and Pine, .

Long or Cut up.

COAL-R- ed and White Aeh,
' - All sizes of beet quality,

- O. G..PAR8LBY, Jr.,octatf Cor. Orange and B. Water bto. '

The Attention of the public
IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT T WA8

at the opening of the season, and secured
the Very Latest and Leading Stylet.

On account of the unparalleled rush for Goods
North this season, it was impossible for late buyers
to get as good selections, not considering the equal-
ly important fact that since the opening Goods nave
advanced in price.

It Is then of course of interact to those in needto buy from me. . --

tSMy Prices arc tha Lowest9My Stock the Largest
laTMy Selections more Varied.

A. DAVID,
wtstf The Clothier.

For Bent,
THAT DESIRABLE WHARF, at foot of

Street, lately occupied by the Baltimore
Steamship Company, complete with Offices, Sheds,
4c Also, the COAL and WOOD YARD, corner of
Front and Mulberry Streets, at preeeat occupied by
3. A. Sprlsger. Apply to'

sept 30 tl ' H. HtJTT.
. ?

Cheese. Cheese- -

For sale bv
octatf KBRCHNBR A CALDEK BKOti.

Holasses.- - Molasses.
J Q Q Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSES,

25 Hfldg cholce POBTO RICO do.

1AA Hhds SUGAR-HOUS- E do.
1VV

For sale by
octiU & CALDER BROb

Ties, Twine.
Q A A Half Rolls BAGGING,OUU . SandSlbs

Odfifi Bdls New ARROW TIBS, .

UU V New and Pieced,
Q AHA, Lbs BALING TWINE,
WW For sale bv -

oct3'tf KBRCHNBR A CALDEB BRttfe

Salt. Salt. Salt.
OA A A Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT,
OUUU Stripped and full weight

For sale by
Oct 3 tf j KEBCHNSR & CALDER BROb.

lost,
A GOLD CHAIN AND LOCKET.

The finder win be suitably

rewarded by leaving it at
HBINSBBRGKR'B

sept 87 tf Live Book Store.

Just Received
AND SELLING LOW. a choice lot of

ONION SETS, (Northern growth.)

Also, a nice assortment of TOILET SOAPS, very
cheap. . J. K. MoILHBNNY,

" Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
septS8tf 1 L .:y::.;:.WJliniBgtpa, M. a

Come and See Me!
Ana there yon will find ? --.

Carriages, Buggies, Saddles,
Harnees, Whips. Ac,

of all kinds.
at the Very Lowest Prices, at

P. H. HAYDEN'S
sept 88 tf Third, bet Market and Princess sts.

Scales.7
j3eFOBB THE ADVANCE IN IRON AFFECTS

the price of SCALES, send ia your orders for the
"Howe Improved," the acknowledged standard of
the world, GILES A MURCHISON,

sent 88 tf ' 88 and 40 Murchiaon Block.

if? Busy, So Busy,
SENDING OUT THE "PARKER AND

COOKS, which add so much happi-
ness to the purchaser. Also,- - Heating Stovos, in-
numerable of all kinds, from Kerosene to Self-- ;
Feeder. Now Is the time to get ail the little house-
hold fixtures kept by
: sept 28 tf ' . . PARKER A TAYLOR.

Heats.; Heats.
100 Boxca D s8oss :

Bbls ME8S PORK, ..

20 oxe WHITE STRIPS, t"
2Q Boze Do s- - SHOULDERS, ,

Boxes Cheap BREASTS.

, Tea Cheap HAMS. -

, At low prices by ;
;

Hall Cc Pearsall.
.geptaOD&Wtf .

, . :

--.Black'....
S'BED OATS AND FEED. TIMOTHY HAY and

Bed-To- Black (Bead) Rye and Red. ; ,
. A No. 1 SU-Hor- Engine aad Boiler. '
7 Three or four good Mulea , ,.

Three Carts, for sals cheap, with or without bar
Atss. v "'4 ti l-- i v
, oct tf

t PRESTON GUMMING ,A CO.- -

'daaMH
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WILMINGTON;
Mr.. Rhodes was a. well i known and promi-
nent citizen of, this county. f,t , f

The Oxford TorchUaht --will be
published daily during the session of the
Baptist State Convention which meets at
that place on November, 5th. f It will con-
tain a full reoort of nroceedines and will
1e sent to subscribers for 25 cents.

- The Goldeboro Mail has entered
upon its second year since it ' wats moved
to thet place, i It haaDro?r3rcd at we are
elad 1 3 Irarn Iksil' as J& d?servedi ' From
25 quires itlias goneup to .70 quires in one
yeart4aat of tJ,C54 copifls. It now
wmW7$wwm-Xi9jLM- ,

The Central Protestant reports
revivals, as follows: i Forsyth Circuit, 13
conversions; Winston Circuit," l&tcouver-sion- a,

23 accessions; Carraway Circuit, 37
conversions, 20 accessions; jMocksYille Cir--r
cuit, 25 conversions., . These , belong to tbe
Methodist Protestant Church .: . : . I

Tho Raleighw& Gaston Railroad
earned for the year ending July 31, 1879,
clear of all . expenses. t69.2S3.71. The
Raleigh & Augusta earned for; the same
time $35,626.67 above expenses. Both
roads show a considerable increase over
the preceding year. .The old officers were

v . r:v- i t

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic;
A single delinquent subscriber to this pa
per destroys the profit on tea paying pa-
trons. Therefore; the reader who has had
the paper for a year, aad cannot' pay his
.dues, ought to skirmish around among his
neienbors. and get us at least a dozen new
subscribers to off --set the loss (of paper, ink,
postage, and type-setting- ,) we have already
incurred in his favor, . ;

(
' :

Goldsboro Mail: Mr. Solomon
Keatou was stricken with paralysis on
Tuesday morning. The attack, we are
clad to learn, will not prove fatal. . j

There, are' now two trains that come ! in
from and go out to Morehead City over the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad. The
mail arrives here at 10 a. m., and leaves at
3. 30 p. m . The freight train, with passen-gertrai- n

attached, arrives here at about 5
p. m., and leaves at 11:30 a. m. John
W.Daniel lost by fire accidentally, near
Princeton, a tobacco barn filled with fine
yellow tobacco. '

Warsaw Brief Mention: Rsv.
W. M. Kennedy, the pastor, is conducting
a protracted Aeetinglwith his church at
Magnolia, with encouraging results. Rev,
Dr. Qilliland is with him. - We are in-

formed that a negro child, whose parents
live In Faison township, being alone in the
yard, fell into the well a few days ago and
was drowned. the cotton crop is
turning out badly. There will not be more
than three-fourt- hs of t crop made. The
corn crop is very fine. Rice is very fair,
though tbe dry weather has lniured, it
some, feas average. Potatoes good; but
the crop will he short because of a scarcity
of seed in the spring.

Weldon News? On Monday
evening, about sunset, an old colored wo-
man by the name of Lottie Williams, ' was
burned to death at Did iilafceley, about two
miles from here, ou the Northampton side
of the river. Ro one knows how the fire
originated. Tbe people of this sec-
tion or tbiber a few of them, awoke Friday
morning and found frost ou the ground.

The case of Parker against the Wi &
W. Railroad. Company for damages for
killing Parker at Enfield some months ago,
was tried at Halifax last week, occupying
two day?. Many witnesses were examined
and verdict rendered by the jury in favor
of the railroad company. :

The Raleigh Observer says Col.
Webster, of the British Army, who was; so
badly wounded at Guilford C. H, was
buried two tniles from Elizabethtown, in
Bladen county. Mr. Alfred Moore, late of.
Pittsboro, about fifty years ago wrote a de-
scription of the opening of the grave for the
purpose of removing the body. He was
present on that occasion, and according to
his narrative, aa reported to us, when the
coffin was first opened he saw perfectly the
undecayed corpse of a splendid looking
British officer,. Gradually, however! af-
ter a few moments' exposure to the air, the
corpse underwent 'a change and soon van-
ished into dust, i A similar publicationjaras
made since the war by tbe sister of Mr.
Moore, Mrs. Hugh Waddell.

Raleigh Observer: Orange Su-
perior Court is in session this week, Judge
McEoy presiding. Mr. N. Dumont,
of Charlotte, has married. Now we will
have emigrants. Sheriff John Sharp
yesterday brought up from Hertford coun-
ty Oliver Harrell, colored.for larceny. The
new convict is blind. One hundred
and sixty-tw-o students have entered at the
University this session. -- The deaths
of a woman and a child on the 30th ultimo
make the total number of deaths during
September 27. Of these 18 were4 colored
and 9 white. Some splendid speci-
mens of tbe various products of Bertie
county were sent up to the Department of
Agriculture yesterday, and the exhibit of
this county will now be one of the best in
the museum. - In the southwestern part
of Durham townsnip, urange county, a
populous section, there has not been an in-
dictment found in tbe courts against a sin-
gle one of its people since the war closed.

Tarboro Southerner : W. T.
Knight, living about seven miles from this
place, lost his ' gin, gin house and about
1,000 pounds cotton by accidental fire from
his steam engine on Saturday morning,
about 11 o'clock. No insurance; The
Charlotte Democrat Is right. By all means

the State Uo.nvention till at 'leastfostpone 1880, as the election occurs in
November. Give tbe people as long rest
as possibles v s "Still so gently through
me stealing," remarked the SovtJierner
to the surreptitious scissors. - Want
rA nnma ' mnrn ''ITof npla' an 'fo rtl'i.
to adorn the public prints. The
Wilmington Stak has now entered upon
its thirteenth year and. twenty-fift- h vol
ume. One , of ., the .best, conducted and
edited papers in the South, and, as a North
Carolinian, we are proud of it. ,- - ! To
Sylvia, of Cokey Not; a young girl should
not allow her head to remain on a young
man's bosom, looking up tenderly Into his
face while of tobacco juice has
trickled down and stands imminent on tbe
bridge of his chin, over the eye. Tobacco
juice is not cpudusive to the love-h- t eye.

Charlotte. Observer : Interments
tliUwobdfCenyMr, whiies10--- 8 chttV
dren and 2 adults; in Pinewood Cemetery,
colored, 13 6 children and 7 adults.
If is learned that the symptoms' of Mr.
MartW BishSfftGaffneyCityiS. C, who
was injured in the accident on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, .near King's Mountain, Tuesday,
were regarded yesterday as favorable, t He
iwaa seriously hurt abouCtha hip and back,
in addition to having a hand badly hurt
and one or . more cuts on the head, but
little or no doubt is entertained regarding
his ultimate recovery. --There have
been five or six deaths in the country from

. . .rr- - ' i - j i ' j flurci) oi iqe ueniua uuuuirvuiu one family.'
YesterdaVaftemoon "a negro named

Jake McLean; living about four miles from
Pineville. in the Southern part of this coun
ty, made a desperate attempt upon the life
of his wife, cutting her throat in such

7
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Quarantine regulations at Memphis are
rigidly enforced. Dutch Arctic Ex-

pedition has returned after penetrating as
far aa Francis Joseph Land. Colonel
Clark, wounded in Louisville by L. G.
Mooro, a recovering. ,. At Adrian,
Michigan, a stand at the race course wilfi
two thousand people, fell, killing ' Six and
injuring many; large numbers were pre-

cipitated into the river. - Gen Merritt,
with 350 cavalry. Is in pursuit of the In-

dian?. Most of the cotton operativesv
at Wegan have resumed work. Gen.
Sherman wants a larger army and says the
Indians must be punished. Peabody
managers again in session ' in New York;
resolutions in honor of General : Richard
Taylor were adopted; bis successor will not
be appointed until the next meeting; the
Board meets in Washington on February
18th, 1880. Later accounts state that
sixteen persons were killed and seventy-fiv- e

severely injured by the accident at
Adrian, Mich. A libel case against
the steamer Adriatic, for the loss of a
Britishbark by collision, for $220,000, was
dismissed in the U. S. District Court at
New York. The New Yoi k Court of
Appeals affirmed the judgments of the
lower courts, awarding damages for the
los9 of life io a tenement house fire, on the
ground that the owner had not provided

s. The striking cabinet
makers is Cincinnati warn workmen not to
couae to that city. An old gentleman,
named Milton Draper, shot a young man
who had intruded upon him in his carriage
at North Attleboro, Maw., and refused to
k--.i nut Hheo ordered to do sa The
journeyman trunk makers of St. Louis will
strike on Monday if their demand for an
incre-is- e of wages is not acceded to,
A ranchman at Fort Rawlins yesterday re-

ported that he heard firing in the direction
of Milk liver the day after the fight be-

tween the Indians and troops in which
Thorn burgh was killed. Some of the
tribes encountered ' by General Hughes
column in Afghanistan express friendship
for the British, but are bitter aguisst the
Ameer. Steamships Adriatic and Gen.
Werder brought over 70,000 in gold from
E j rope yesterday. Eleven new cases
of fever at Memphis yesterday; the
disease is, reported at Dean'- - Island,
forty miles north of Memphis. Forest-fire- s

are raging in Western New York, and
doing great damage. Colored Repub-
licans held a large meeting at Petersburg,
Ya., yesterday, to discuss the State debt
question. New York markets: Money

active at 77 per cent;' cotton easy, with
sales at lOf 10 cts; Southern flour un-

changed; wheat lc belter; corn ic better
and fairly active; spirits turpentine firm
at 301c; rosin steady at $1 201 25.

Paul II. Ilayne, tur true Southern
poet, is now visiting Boston. We
hope his health, long precarious, has
been restored.

Let us have no political agitation
in North Carolina before July, 1880.
Let all the little "booms" be put to
ibed for nearly, a year, to come.

Aad now rumor baa it that Hayes
will Under the English mission to
Geo. Grant. But, it is said, Hayes
does not expect him to accept it.

A three-year-ol- d boy at ' Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, nearly severed the
arm of an infant with a pon-knif- e.

Another case for the Government.

Major Thomas T. Thornbaugh,who
was killed in the recent fight witb the
Ute Indian?, was a. native of Tennes
see. He entered the army June 17th,
1867. V ' .: .

Ou October 1 the thermometer in
New York stood at 80 degrees in the
shade.. As October weather it is a
fraud. In Wilmington on the 3d it
stood at 84 degrees.

Adah Richmond was forced to re-De- al

four times in the third act of
"Fatanitza" an opera by Che ap
ipreciative Riohmonders. Score one
for the charming little Adah.

The bell-punc- h began business in
Texas on October 1st. . In advance
many rum shops went into heavy
llquidation.,, The Galveston tNewa

is making faces at .the punch before
it has rung the bell once.

' Daring the past year the total ap
propriations of the Peabody fund
were $74,500. For the next year
tbey will be $83,000. What a bless
ing that fund is to the South. All
honor to the memory of George Pea
body, the Massachusetts, philan
thropist 1 .

Whenever a Radical blatherskite
like Logan "orates" the organs turn
the crank in his praise and swear
is glorious. When an able Democrat
like Hendrioks makes' a set speech
.they. ail swear he said nothiug. But

"pigmies are pigmies sua tiiougn perchi'd
On JUPS, ' : -

And pyramids are pyramids in vales.

WHOLE NO! 3,789

CIX1T lTEBlfr.
tiChow Jacksoh'sBkst Sweet Navy Tobacco. ; "

TFIR MfiRvrvn RT1 AT? m, .I-,- .,, .'. J .....
following nlaraa in tha nt, - Th. P.n T)nr.on
Harris' News' Stand, and the 8ta Office.

debuity, premature decay, exhaustion, etc The
Tni? l1? care-- Circulars mailed free. . AddressJ. K. KKBVJBS. 43 Chatham St, N.T.

iiooK Bnminr. nniinii.iiB.i'aAAV xt
erv aoes all kinda of SindiiKr mi T?nMn in . n.ir
Irianlltee manner, and at reasonable prices. Iter

r "'a wwmD, vi UHW.work,mayrlyon promptness lath execution ofrnaiv aoi

VOTE TTPWA'Pnfl m fPlJ f umv raaYa stm
Wmblow's SooTHnia Stbuf has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieveswno oouo, regulates the bowels, cures otskhtxbtauu. iiiuubu, wuouiw anBiug irom leeuuns or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
CiNTS A. BOTTLB.

have resisted the ; operation of ebitments and
and persistent .waahisg with Glshn's Buuhto

Hat's iBBiASXAjrsous Haib Dts makes oldfolks young. -

FINK TtTJOT.TSFT OTTMa Th. .
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. ToTJey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. : Their guns are made
wwuBtKcuramg 10 specmcauons and measure-ment- a

fnrniBbAd- - t.hna untnHno th. vinrttf w
length of stock 4c. . ; '

BOQU8 CKETIFICATB8. It is no vile drugged
stuff, pretending to be made of wonderful foreign
roots, barks, &c, and puffed up by long bogus cer-
tificates of pretended miraculous cures, but a sim-
ple, pure, effective medicine, made of well known
valuable remedies, that furnishes its own certift-cat- es

by its cures. We refer to Hop Bitters, thepurest and best of medicines. See another column.Republican.

Fbrbt, Ga., April 14th, 1879. "I have watched
the use of the medicine known as Swift's Syphili-
tic Specific over fifty years, and have never known
or heard of an instance of failure to cure when pro-
perly token. In 1835 Georg Walker bought at auc-
tion a slave not warranted, whom he treated withthis remedy, and cured him Bound and well in four
weeks. Bight years afterwards he said the boy had
never had any return of the disease or lost a day
from work." H. L. DeniTabd. Sold by Gbbkn &F&ahxxb, and all Druggiets.

DIED.
BTJRKK, 1 this city, on the lt instant of bil-

ious fever, Hr. WILLIAM A. BUBKB. in tbe 31styear or bis age. i
Milton and Henderson papers please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Flat at Auction.
ON TUESDAY NEXT, 7TH INSTANT, AT 10

A. M., at wharf in front of our Sales
Booms, A GOOD FLAT, twenty-fiv-e Cords capa-
city. Terms Cash.

CKONLY A MORRIS,
oct4 1t . Auctioneers.

HC. PRBMPBBT, (late of the firm of Werner
Frempert)Fashi0nable Barber aad Hair

Dresser, would respectfully inform the citizens of
Wilmington and surrounding country, that he h'as
removed to No. 7, S. Front tit, where he would be
pleased to see all who are la need of his services.
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed on me
in the past, I hope by strict attention to business
to merit a continuance of the same in the future.

Bespectfully, Sec --

sept 4 tf a, C. PBJEMPKKT.

Bell,
THB GREAT NEW YOBK FIFTH AVENUE

is at your doors in the person of
MB. M. H, CURHAN.

By leaving orders with us Suits can be put up equal
to those of the well taown mdividual whose name
heads this advertisement.

MUNSON, The Clothier
oct 4 It and Mer. Tailor.

To-Day-'s Indications
ARE, THAT BOMB CHOICE BANANAS, First
Crop.Oranges, large Apples, Eoda Water and Pure

Home Made Candies, will be sold at
S. G. NORTHBOP'S

oct 4 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Another Lot
F SCHOOL BOOKSo Received at tbe

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs.
COLD ON THE WEEKLY AND MONTHLY IN- -

KJ
stalment Plan, at HEINSBKBGBR'8,

CHROMOS, ENGRAVINGS.
PHOTOS and FRAMES,

All Sizes and Styles, for sale cheap atlthe
OCt4tf LIVE BOOK. AND MUSIC STORE.

Buggies ! Buggies !

Harness & Saddles.
FOB SALE AT

GERHARDT & CO.'S,
3d Street opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY. :

sept 8tf

Friends Insist
US MAKING IT TWENTY-ON- E MILESON Thirty-si- x of the renowned Kangaroo

Suits just received at $7 COl
- - - . .... , . ;

Forty-eig- ht doz. Challenge Shirts "by isst steamer.
Price and quality sells them 60c. '

Merchant Tailoring Department in full blast.
Nothing but artists employed.

Suits fiom $20 00 up made by measure.
Furnishing Goods and Hats In abundant propor-

tions. -
;.

Would be pleased to form your acquaintance.

OTTBRBOURG'S
Men's Wear Depot,

sept 88 tf (Electric Light Front.)

Bagging and Ties.
OA A Half Bolls BAGGING.
4UU 300 Bdls TIBS, pieced and otherwise, --

CA Bbls GLUE, , , 600 SPIRIT CASKS,JJ - - .'New and second hand.Af( Bush VA. XXAL, - 3003 Bash CORN, . .

4UU 890 BUS FLOUR, all grades.
Also, afresh supply of GROCERIES, an kinds,

on hand and for sale low by D. L.GORE,
sept 88 tf Nos. 8 and S. South Water st--

BiBmoval !

I WOULD NOTIFY THE PUBLIC THAT I
will, on October 1st remove mv business to the

Store formerly occupied by Mr. 7. A. Bhutto, as a.
jnmuiuro Jtstannsnment wnere i wii( seep con-
stantly on hand a stock of

CHOICE IwSl
IJQUOBS AND CIDER,

and would respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public; ' ; . . j

.

V' Yours, Very Respectfully,

sept3ftf. LI VOLLBBS.

Sarven Wheels.
TXJB KEEP THE GENUINE SARVEN BUGGY
VY WHEELS. Also, a large assortment of Wa

gon, Cart and Sulky wheels, Axlea, Tire Iron of
aU sizes. Springs, Bodies, Seats, Shafts, ic: - Caniago Trinunlngs of all kinds, k . i f-- - .i

Goods and Prices Guaranteed.
The oiQ jsetaousnea iiaraware noose or
sept 88 tf i

JOHN PAWSON A CD.

manner as it is believed, will result fatally.
Officers went to arrest him when, with, the
same knife be cut his Own throat 4 Ho was
put in a wagon and brought to . Pineville,
bleeding profusely all the while. There a
surgeon dressed the wound and the negro
was brought to this city by the 4 o'clock,
train and nut in lail." It Is stated that be
has crazy spells and that it was Jn . one of
these that he did the bloody work. -
Bingham school has 132 names on its list.

r J '. tt .'' r. 1
J-- JnL JtL

Muksok Equal to Bell. ; : : .

J Heihsbebgeb School books, &c. J-
Cbobtlt & Mojhos Flat at auction. :

3i C. Prempeut Fashionable barber.
8. G; Nobthro? To-day-'s indications.

Loeal Drnim- -' "'V-:-: y ',t . .

The weather for several days
past has reminded one more of Julythan
October.'-- ; ,'.?: ?iit? ;1 .'

- There is an unmailable letter in
the city post office addressed to Finlsy A.
Grant, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. -.

We learn that the. rice crop in
this immediate section is very fine. The
probability is that the ' acreage in this ce-

real hereabouts will be doubled next year.

There was a match gatne jof
baseball .played by two of our juvenile
clubs, Thursday afternoon, the "Frisky
Stars" making 14 runs, and the "Moon-

lights" 8. -
' -- Daniel Richardson, colored, now

in the county jail, awaiting his trial on the
charge of burglary, is said to be only 19 or
20 years of age, and is said to have already
served a term in the penitentiary. ;

A match game of base ball will
be played this morning, at 9.30 o'clock, on
the grounds corner of Seventh and Prin-
cess "streets, between the Little Bud and
the Dew Drop clubs, two ' of the juvenile
institutions of the city.' . ,

The J. J. Atkinson ; mentioned
as giving in written testimony in the Court
of Enquiry in the case of the German
barque Maris, alluded to in our last, is one
of the Cape Fear Pilots, a fact which should
have been stated at tho time.

Theorder goea to Now York to-

day for the uniform, caps, etc., for the "CX

M. Stedman Fire Company No. 1," and it
is expected that tbey will.be here by or be-

fore the' next regular meeting night, the
first Wednesday in November. - " :

The colored excursion to this
city on Thursday, which came from dif-

ferent points on the road in South Carolina,
was given under tbe auspices of the Order
of Good Templars. How is it that there are

-- no colored Good Templars in Wilmington?

From a private dispatob, re-

ceived yesterday by Mr. W. M. Poisson; of
this city, the many friends of Rev. L. S.
Burkhead, D. D., will regret to learn; of
the death, on Friday morning, in Raleigh,
of his sweet little daughter Sudie." The
paients have the sympathies of a bos) of
friends here.

rriajor'a Court.
George H. Larkinsand Catharine Myers,

both colored juveniles, were arraigned on
the charge of fighting, during which the
girl received a severe cut on the head from
a glass bottle hurled at her by the boy. The
girl was released and the boy was ordered
to be confinfd for ten days in the city
prison. . ;

-

Richard Atkinson,-colored- , discovered
leaving the premises of a gentleman resid-

ing near the corner of Fourth and Red
Cross streets, about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, with a fine double blanket in his
possession, and acting in a suspicions mas
her, was ordered to ' be remanded to the
guard house until his case could be further
inquired into. ; HU statement tojthe Court
was not calculated to inspire a very strong
belief in his innocence.

Disturbance m the "Hollow."
Christopher Huggins, vulgarly called

"Kit" for shortness, got into a fight at the
foot of Mulberry street, yesterday after-

noon, with one Fanny Gore, known aa the
"Queen of the Hollow," and very familiar
in police circles. Huggins seems to have
got the best of the :"aciimmage," after
which, in revenge, she used a piece of
scantling as a battering ram and punched
out one or two of the windows in Huggins'
castle and threatened to demolish the build
ing. At this juncture, however, k police
man opportunely arrived at the scene, and
the two magnates of he "Hollow" wets
marched off to the7 guard - house,1 where
they will await a hearing before the Mayor
this morning: ' "''",t ':y'--

Narrow Kiespe. .ju-r.- -

' A little son of Mr. Frank Raymond, re
siding on Market," between Eighth and
Ninth streets, aged about two years, acci
dentally felt from an upper piazza of the
house, a fiistaace of about fifteen, feet, a
day or two ago, striking upon the hard
ground below. Contrary to all expectation,
the child escaped without serious injury,
A physician ' was, hastily summoned and
announced that no bones were broken.
though the little iellow's face and bead
were considerably bruised.

Tberttaoaaeter BeeorA. ...

; The following will show the sute of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city :

Atlanta.' .. . ..'. . .81 Key West,;;.;;.. 79
Augusta:.....;.. 85 Mobile..... 77
Charleston, , ; v . : .79 Montgomery . . . . .85
Charlotte . . r;.86 New Orleans.... .85
Corsicana, 1 83 Punta Raasa,. . . . .77
Galveston;.;4. .;..81 Savannahs... w... 83- -

Havana;;, i..;. .82 St. Marks, ...... .79
Indianola; si'J. ;..77 Wilmington;.; . : .79
Jacksonville,

TO'JDai In41ea.tlona. , ,tl , , t
For the South Atlantic States, clear or

partly cloudy 'weather; south winds becom- -

ing variable, ana stationary or lower tem
perature and barometer, are the indications
teito-dayjtvs'oV.T'-ii- i.! irr: win '!

Bobbery of fltomev, Ac. -

The house of a gentlemau,residins in the
neighborhood of Fifth, aod Dock streets,
.was entered on Thursday night and robbed
of a considerable amount. The thief is
su pposed to have been concealed some
where inside the' house when the familv re
tired. Yesterday morning it was discovered
that the rooms had been ransacked. The
clpthing of a son was taken from his room
and was found scattered upon the floor in
the passage. His loss was small, amount
ing altogether to bne' lead pencil. The fa
ther; however, was hot so fortunate. From
tbe pockets of his clothing, which were
hanging up in his room, the sum of $60 in
money was obtained, together with some
Other articles of a trifling nature. A rear
door was found unlocked yesterday morn
ing, which is supposed to have been the
medium of the thief's exit. It is believed
that the theft was committed by some one
familiar with the premises. The monev
stolen included one $20 and four $10 notes.

Alarm or Fire.
The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon,

about a quarter to 2 o'clock, was caused
by the burstiog out of flames from a loi of
cotton damaged by the late fire and after-
wards removed to the hill in the neighbor
hood of the WQmington Compress Compa
ny's wharves. " The fire department was
out and went to the spot where the cotton
was horning.

m agios rato Court.
Mr. George Doyle was arraigned before

Justice Hall, yesterday afternoon, on the
charge of committing assault and battery
upon one Morris Gibba, colored. The wit-

nesses all swore' the other way that: is,
that no assault was made and the Justice
very properly dismissed the case at the cost
of the prosecutor.

HIVUH AND IKAKINK.

The Norwegian brig Gloria, Omund- -

sen, arrived at Trieste, from this port; on
the 26th ult.

The schooner Post Boy, Gott, from
Bucksport for this port, was at ; Dutch
Island Harbor on tbe 29th ult.

Captain Robesoo,of the steamer If aw,
reports the river exceedingly low, with no
indications of improvement. The steamers
experience a great deal of trouble in get
ting over the shoals.

Important Do not let your Druggist
palm off on you any new, cheap remedy
for colds when you inquire for Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup or you will be disappointed.
Price, 25 cents a bottle. f

TUB AAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

I'ost umce as iouows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. ..... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30AM.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 0:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there
from, including A. & a. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .7:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M

Western mails (C.C. K'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 7:30 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston . . . . . . 7:30 A. M.

Fayetteville.and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays............... 1:00 PM.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A.1 M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2:00 P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at...... 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at. . . . . .............. 6.-0-0 A. M.

OPEN FOB PKLTVEBT.
Northern through mails 9 :15 A. M
Northern through and way

mails........ 7:00 A.M.
Southern mails. 7:30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:85 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M.; and on Sundays from 8:30 to
U :3UA. AL

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp omce is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 Jtv jo.

Blibop Atlcloaon'o AppolDimento.
Liacouitoa, October 5. Seventeenth Sunday after

Trinity.
Beatty 'a Ford. Ooteber 7.
High Shoals, October 9.
GastOBla,Xctober 10.
Charlotte, October 12, Eighteenth Sunday after

Trinity. - .
. Stetesvllle, October 14.

' Morganton, October 15.
; Bfc James', Irodell ca, October 17.

Monroe, October 19, Nineteenth Sunday after Tri-
nity. . ..-'- u

Wadeaboro. October 91,
AnsonviUe, October 8.- - J
RocUnghain, October S3.
Laurel Hill, October 24.
OoUectiaRB at each of these places for Dloccsau

Mlaslons.

Qaarjtoriy irieetlnga Foortb Bound
. for. tbe WllmlBKten Dlatrtet, IS. E.
- Cbareh aonib.
Wflinuia'at11rmBt....'::..'..;,.'Oct.r' 4, 5
Smithville Station..... Oct. 7, 8
Wilmington, Front Street., ..Oct. 11, IS
Topsail..... ....... Oct 18, 19
Onslow. .Oct 36, 86
Duplin, at Wesley Chapel .........Nov. 1, S
Clinton, at McQee'e.... .Nov.i 8,' 9
Coharie MlMlon, at Wesley Chapel. ...Nov. 11, IS
Cokesbury, at Bethel.... Nov. W, 18

L. S. BURKHEAD;
. Ftesidlac Elder.

Tony Pastor's great story, wTna Ihish Djtxo
Trva," will be commenced in No. 625 of Tm
Naw ToBxuusan Cohpakiok.
v GIVEN AWAY. A-- magnificent fall ' and winter
Colored Fashion Plate, with directions, will be gi-

ven away with No: 626 of Tax Nxw York Fim-a-na

Cokpakios. The words and music of the vo-pu- lar

song, "Dublin Bay," are given in the supple-- !
ment of this ahme number of the paper. I)nrr
York Frjunsa Cojcpakiox is for sale by all news-
dealers. The subscription price Is $3 a year.

Manro, 17 to It Yandewater street,'
New.Tork. , ,

onnvAratnna 27 ftreeasions: RiridibBiriiuoiphthena in the last three or lour weese.
.. ....... - I I

36 baptisms. t ; ,i
Fayetteville ?osetf: Wiley! T.

Rhodes, Esq.; Of tbit county, died at his
residence . in . Black . River township, t on
Monday evening, the 29ib ult., at 7 o'clock.


